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ONE YEAR AOO
=I

One yeir ague, ~tle year age'—
How swiftly have those moment• 11,4

And oh' how noiseless •aif: wiry

Hastiong its shadows o'er my head
Before my sight sad changes rise,
And fill my heart with wild 4nrrri, •

One year ago, one year ago'—
How short those buried tunnieni

They dwell upon the soul—like I ro-
Tbat come to us in thiiiilit and Ir

And haunt us witl4• weird Tell,
our trusting beart• will I r r v. •I

one year ago, one year age'—

'Tie but a breath—a narrow span.
Thrown in between the gloomy gray,•

Aad gala day of erring man.
Yet, u►! bow /..w have paused t- think
Upon the grave'', unsafe.' bruil'

Goe year ago, one year ago—
Ah! man♦ a hope was new and hm:6:

Whose star Is net forever .n od
Gone down in deep and rhvorle-ni ii-

And Time will never loing it hack
To blosrom ..n Life dre.ry trunk

One year ago, one year ag.,,
Full many a heart qit',

Wu heaving quirk with riptur,l
And pledging Lore's eternal cow•

Ah, yes' that heart n.1,1 and +hll,
Arid throbs no more at inu•tr'• thrll

One year ag, , () ne year .149,
Full many a dreau, of future Lip

Was tiwelling deep %atm./ my hurt,
And thrilling like lend.

But :ih' it tied ..n
And hr•ke my In art' harm I. •

One year ago. one )

Oh, could that brokon r,•turn

Anti pour am g,!len promise..
Within toy heart uri

I then would [rye On, ..)

kna 1.1•••, the iwar that
liroen.hurg. Icy . 134

( 1101Cf
~ ~llst f [C;lllil.

s\t4rHNG (omit-L..1(
Ili a fa.hionable-looking morning. t. it v ar-

past, a gay group, consisting of three ladle. and
vtitletnen, came nut of a take shop di tito 1.13,11

-treet of an Irish spa-town, elinited awliti, t«
yowl the ,lonr-top, awl then partc,l; the
turning up. the !,entkitien down stn, t, a. in th.
country phrase At the. iiioni-nt a young Iw,

in mourning, with x frank, tine ,
darkened by what looked to ts• unu.wd t, t n
ness, was walking rapidly up t h e t to.‘‘

tbcm:
“ti,•o(i-mo'nin', Cheek ”

"flow k'ye do, Chuckley!"
"Sir hat's in the wind, John, , hi

three gentlemen at ()nee.

"How d'ye do, gentlem,n9 ' pitt, 1:,

rim ftddre. ,44l, rfft•Nifitg tho Teak,/ ,t.

t., further parley
ft nrmh h." n.

y awl .I.lu.

Nn, I say; au ui,l f x 1, nut t.i.ipi".l
IN,—Roport .inyi.ralt is wit ri ght i.v. iiii•

"By .J •,'' cried !iic tir-t -t 'II, • •
in;:. bat .11stalicc.i iiau a,tr.L y,
hikeu tiitn,elf off 11..r fermi,
be."

NOM

"It Won't ti“, It? 19.1 111 .11 it. if 11 11, 11.1
who h I know nothing,"

The ladle:- had wade a lit; le ww.c. 1,1 ;

to the patr,,e %peak, and lu..k
aliot her as Mr Cheekley it p
ed on—abrupti% rather Limp totrr.,iit. I. I.

lacked the riIIN r than the hue

stay.
"What vu earth utl, ta:uwd tI.

est of the three
"I'm sum I don't know,' aubwmeu ,

"Nor do Vo'4" , eXprV-MA iu di. 'unit nab

of the youngest, but -he did not speak
watched the young man's progress unti: his
ing round the esirner into a street oil the inalti

one took him out of sight; and when. alter a ow.

went, as she and her companions turned in the
same direction, she saw him go by her door oltli
out a glance toward the house, au spressien •f
both pique and perplexity gathereo r mei h , r
parted lips and soft brown eyes. Wben
home, she entered as if scarcely seeing whit .
she was going She walked into a par, ,r,

down on a sofa, and remained for sone. nutlet—-
pulling at the , oils of her sash absently,
her thoughts had got into a erosAnot v,hich -r
was endeavoring to disentangle. A kuoe's at
the hall-door startled her out of her ie‘erie,

rose, and moved toward a large Isiw-stiolos. .1.

she reached it, the subject of her thou4tits v,.,,k -
A into the room

"You are alone?'' said he
"Tess," she replied, am, Mr Clicekl, y
Intent on his own thought:, he did not

to notice the coldness if Ler rummer Ile took
her unoffered hand, dropped it, and turtoug to
the window, looked thence for sonic moult,— be
fore he spoke again Then he said, ,lo wly.

"I came to bid you good.by " The lady. -

countenance changed, and changed Again. She
looked relieved rather than otherwi-e when he
added : "I am going to emigrate. Not t„
America," he continued, following her eye, to a

large map hung upon the wall; "ta to Au-tia-
lia. lam going further from you, Jane l :an
going to do what will divide us more weld).
more finally lam going to quit the po-ition,
and not the plate which, I was born in. After
this week, you can no longer gi'.e me 3oui
acquaintance—l can no longer accept it I
came to see you once more, upon the footing of
old times--happy times to in, I come to make
a parting request to you—that you will le ar

for a few minutes. and without reply Thi-
morning all I piessmitied was swept from u,i —at

a blow. I war left but tl,c bare means of main
taming my orphan brothers, by entering at one.

I upon a servile employment. I have made up
my mind to (lo so. But I had my heart too, to

I entild not reconcile that to my debased po-i-
-uon. 1 cannot meet you upon an equal footing,

' I would not meet you upon any ether But I
leave yon forever, 1 come to tell you, in word.,
that I love you; that I sought you with the lo.r.
of winning you; that I only wailed to lei I it
would not be presumptuous in me to expect your
preference. Remember that I. loved you Cin,ll)
and frankly, as lung as I dare ask you to bec.dne
my wife; I tell you so now, solelyow an avowal du
to you, not for my own sake.—When 1 enti,..,t

your silence, you cannot misconceive my motive
You could answer MC now in one way 001), and
I do not need to be rejected.—Give me your
hand once more, for old time. You could not

bold acquaintance with a earner" No worth.'—
God bless you! Good by, Jane—good by "

This strange monologue was spoken without
pause, although deliberately. The speaker hail
quitted the house before the lady, whose breath
he had taken away by the surprise, could have
spoken, had she wished it. She was disappoint-

EMI

,•,I, brwdderetil, paiuod She had been awaken-
.‘,l, and fuund the treasure-trove of her dream-
t-not. gt.ne The mystery that had hung like a
tr,titit ,u got-samer between two young lives and
tit, wttilti was withdrawn The unspoken oonfi-
Witt,• bad been explained away. That pleasant
r , -0 familiar, yet so distant, so fund and
). t fearful, was to be no more.

,441 ii, 'riot to be. (Iworrier.'
lipd what could she do! What could one do in

wham the genteel instincts, tastes and sympathies,
loves, hate: and aspirations of three aunty

w‘ re tuterwoven and bound up closely as the
thri t-trands of the broad auburn plait wound
round that fair and puzzled head? What could
Jane Blackeneye Dawson Delmege say to a de-
claration from a carrier? Nothing. And she could
not be sorry that confusion had been beforehand
Kith reflection in preserving silence. For a long
taus ,Liu stood still where he had left her—no

lived over the way to watch Ler. Spring
Laue was a cue sided, semi-rural street, stretch-
ing toward the country, like a fishiowil}le fore-
finger txtentled by the town to the neikkboring
rusticities Its upper windows looked into the
,let r park oilhe manor; the lower ones upon the
blank dead wall. At last she moved away, went
up .tairs, put away her gloves and bonnet with
o sigh, a, though something else was laid aside
a it II th, in in the wardrobe. She walked into the
dr,Lilug-r,... an, opened the windows wider—she
felt .1, it the room required more air;l sat down
a it!, 11, r baud under her head; and glanting along
the ..oft green grass and shadowy trees, so well
known to both herself and him, her mind ran
ov, i that :strange interview; then further back
to other conversations, other mornings, till a mist

~ver both For a moment she could not
• quite clearly; but it passed away in the twink-
ling .d au eye; and as 4ir Harry's carriage rolled
Ly t, a call next door but one, she could distin-
guish every member of the party. She closed her
• .i,t,ltiou by resolving to say nothing to her

"I K bal had ~ccured—to let John Check-
I, ourse disclose itself It was enough that
hi L.irt was wrung, poor fellow!—it would ill

her to bare it to Ihe world Then came
r knock, and as a first step to her

.1.,e retired out of the way of question as to
• •:, met since breakfast. fin coming

,he found that some passing town

t i II .'t ,l,v,•rte,l all probability of embarrassing
as-. not till the same hour next•day

.•i.,: • ot the cluing,. in John Checkley's
.• - • eoliereutly before her. Lie had

I tit:. the constable in the report of his own
uli-it.rt uue

I Iv -hould have kept matters guide for a lit-
-11, a guest at table. "Ile might have hol-
t, r• up the property with some pretty girl's
fltun,

I'l at ,uld but break his fall and give him a
n ‘• anpainou in it," replied Mr Delmege.
••1;11. that b. nii•jhr have done so, 1 have very

lull '• Jaui 's cheeks burned; but her
3%,oi,ied looking toward her side of the

•• i oat he toltyht, and did not, should In:
trieuds' etc, to fur him. Chockley to

'in:: 1. I:“w—a thorough-bred gentleman, be
,i•iiin what it may "

"Wi :I, I think he might have dune better for
anil for oils rs too," rejoined the guest.

1,.h ow of dee-ilt family cannot sink alone. A
,rwt , it to his connections to hold his head

ail 'heckley ought to have in-
g. t a romans-ion."

L.v, ii ir , au,l you'll get grass!" quoted
I. is, • with an expressive shrug

t tile guest, smiling "I only
ma:, he willing to do as much, I. - r

111111
iI t!.. m‘o r.atiooti dropped The heroism
.1 ,1 r e 1,, Izi, rez•olutiori—time, and place,

core.l,l‘ored tacitly recog-
I. .1, In, -ent; lout every Uliti had a motive

•r pruoieute, tor Hot choosing
f ju-t then

.\ )ear before, John Checkley en-
: I , 1,0,-,esiou of a middle interest, old :a

theth, in a large tract of land in "vs"
u 1 favorably located It brought with it

utdeu. or as he would rather say, the privi-
pro%i,ding for two brothers, twins; and ma-

n) ). ar- }..linger than himself. As plaything.
mei .1 atlhug, 14, him and his bride elect, he look-
«I I .• ivard to raising and training them, to set-

tht w in proksslous, or dividing with them,
iu .10. a property trebled in value by his
ear.. Ind -Kill and the "good time coming"—the
out: alum 1,1 the farming interest. He saw no-
tut to prevent his completing all his schemes,
r 307.ing dreams. Ile planned and ezper-
utc flied, -tudied and worked; and through all be

.% .1 .Ib..,rbed in the small pleasures and trials
f 1.1- daily life, sun and wind, meeting and part-

..,ok hi , time and thoughts from the one se-
root- ea...inn-twice most likely to affect him. In
th. 11-taue. , like a rain cloud far away, but so

1 !! :Ingle change may bring it down, there
Ras A ,Linger Iv. had scarcely looked to—a bond

I.) his father for a sum extravagantly
;„ 3 11 meths to meet. John Checkley, sent-
t, the :satisfaction of rescuing the county

r-hip from the hands,,uf a prudent, well
pleheian; and so went to rest with his

1 tat h. r. Ili. aristocratic friend, the treasurer,
"rob!), .1 l'.•ter to pay Paul"—it was so he drank
larLt II e used the county funds fur his own

inintediate purposes, fully bent on making his
f.liants pa) up to the grand jury; but, meantime
Le .h.. 1 The heir came into possession, but con-
-id. re.' that his own debts should take precedence
,ii father's; rather that, being yet uncoil-
iracted, there was noobligation whatsoever to (Lis-

them It was a mere extension of the
common law of honor He shut his ears and his
p..ek. t the creditors; and down came the coun-
t) nisli poor John Checkley. In an hour his all
%%a.- st•izt.l—erops, stock, furniture—everything
x. t %v.. horses and two carts purchased by him-

-.ill It was, indeed, rather to foil the bailiffs, so
tar, than to serve their master, that these, were

timed and kept fur him by his workmen; so
wortlikss were they in comparison with what the
Law liail laid fast hold on.

Thee John Checkley looked around him. It
%Va.. (•:1-y to e-timate his resource. He bad rela-
tivi but through them nothing could be gained
without delay, perhaps not more even with it;
aml he could not afford time for the trial. He
put that chance out of sight. In fact, he posses-
oil nothing but those carts and horses; he could
coutit ..n no other reality` for support of his or-
phan brother:. On these, then, he was to spe-
culate

IVhcn he had quitted the presence ofMiss Del-
Till g he returned to his own home, only to yield
it up to Araugers lII] gays up his accounts with
hi- land. to areceiver, and then resolutely turned
hi- bai k upon Tonally, and, so far as was possi-
ble, on :ill as-ioeiated with it. He took lodgings
for hi- brothers and himself, and by the week's
end hail ilisrated, himselffrom the genteel oomps-

, ny of a ten miles wide circuit around Fountains-
town h) means of advertisement, that "John
(71wvkl..y, earner, solicited public custom for the

n ,•3 auee "f goods, etc." By being his own
"guide" he would himself have all the profit of
h,.- uiplortaking, and be had no desire to avoid
that offici Ilia pride was of the proudest sort—-
that when down, will second circumstances in
.inking itself further, and, progress being the
law of events, strike the bottom to make sure of
au uprise. From Fountainstown to the next sea-
port, twenty miles distant,carriage_paid ten shil-

' hug, per ton. He could accomplish the journey
I twice iu six days, and those averageat the outset
I:2 59. per week—Lll7 a year. And when hie

IE3
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horses were fed and stabltal, there would still re-
main bufficieut fur a yong man and two boys to
live on

Coals were the steadiest articles of import; to
these, after a trial, he continua luunielf; Ind
"John Cheekley solicited the public .of Fountains-
town to try his coals." Of his former ass• elates
some dealt with him for their convenience; others
gave him theirenstoin through goodnature; and
others, again, patronised him through imperti-
nence. The money of ad went into the same
purse, and that purse was filling; John Check
ley was prospering beyond his hopes. Nut a few
of his old companions met him almost as a faini•
barly as ever—when they saw him; for hisfrieze
cost and felt hat could easily pass nuoloserVed as
ht:s, and the distance from the footway to the
middle of the street, where he walked alter his
cars, might as well be miles as inches to those
who did not chance to look across. Ile had had,
too, invitations to some parties---of bachelurs;—
but as steady and good humored refusalafollowing
each, they ceased. The feeling that dictated
them was neither gr.iti• ed nor offended, it died
away quietly like most good easy things

The relation that he himself had prescribed
existed unvaried betwi.mi him and Muss Del-
mer. They avoided each other so cautiously
that accident had all the credit ..f keeping them
from meeting If reliance ou her sympathy had
had any part iu his motives or expecta.ions, he
was disappointed; she had accepted in full los
renunciation of 'heir witiaintaiumtilap, but she
had gone nu further. she had nut fulhlled his
better prediction "that she would marry into the
next marching regiment, to do away with all re-
membrance ut her courtship with a carrier."—
Two years from their parting interview passed by,
and such a marriage, if nut any marriage, was
seemingly as far as ever from her prudpect,

At the close of that time au accouutautship in
the Fouutainstown Bank became vacant The
manager, a stranger in the town, who had taken
a Taney to John Cheat. y's mode of doing his
uwu htlNllleSe, oft rist him a place. The twins
then conducted the home busiucs• during Bank
hours, still, by a little inatiagemoit, not omitting
a fair share ..f school duty; And tha
ther'• salary was add,l to the eomm.,n stock
After six mouths more, there c One r
change. Joh-ti Cheekley quitted Puimi.tiustoviru,
fur report said. a -It Uatieli Inure ca.,:

in England Oue .4 the .wois sacral,' to (14
place in tile bank "The interest in Mr John
Checkley's store, a large quantity ot e..als,
number of horses, ears, cl/4.e.,- were "cued' and
sold, and the proceeds lodged fir the so oil I of
the twins, who earnestly claire.' to attain a t.r i-

fession hereditary in the family. The lad IMO
self departedwith full light heart to enter ..n

new pursuit. The twin aceountatit soon follow-
ed in his eldest broth,-,'s ;,.104ps to England and a
higher post; mill the wen 10-t
of iu Fountaini.teAu for a Mlle,
nametl, except that, it the club meeting., if the
fox ran toward Mon ,l.y,serne pas4er- liy on), tut
eel that, when the •I. tat.74 were cleared et a

distant prosp.•.•t----oine inetutp_r the Litutly
would repossiis• tto ~:a

John Cheek • r.•t.urte a.- man Igor I tisz
fore an) 1.-1,011 to ..et• her. brick Ills.
th-rmigh ktmwle.l.,,• of 111. e,mipiteatett r. iattell-
shipt• and a ouuecuun.. then. tglib.iring;zi y
• o' no MILLIE eantllii,4eial Valet: le

ehdnift,efat titu it ,tr, .11,. plat.. of In-
unw -uperanu.sted :1 i It
'he •tamv •in I m-arl , at th • %et) it or,
that -aw hint ;iart ei n lane U,tue a, moue sum
leer. {Zone, that It .1.0.. r cut,' e,t
• but lie I. iI Lea. lor,no,,ii was r - -than
on th.it rt . *LA Wei 1..!.
chill upon his re.. in- fli- host ip-ne
to the old plac,•-, .ttpl th

"
•

That Miss Dultuege sluAle, was tact
that nu.icie itself itu..wn to lam, daring
the first hour's exereie of new duti. • Mr
I)..linege cogaged in milling, and to spar,'
the time of n eontidentiel elerk, and avoid tlic
risk of trusting other partie... Jane ,owetitues ,

walked to the bank, w lodge or dr4w any e••n-i-
-,krable gum lig.ry her o'ol Hy, r • Ili ,1111:er,I
hor Hearing her nun. .411. , h. turn...l
round am( foun 1 h. r Qtandin_ befor
hand was extended with a eh-eek; hut iii e.011,1
not do for old aequitutanoe , than
to take both together

"You've return,..l here,- “ie.ervol , with
some einharra....tnent of manner

„ Ye,l;” he refrained from addin;:. "aS Tn at/A-
cr." She ennui perceive that fact-30d eon

tinued: "And I am not sorry to fold tn);:elf ..ue•
more at home "

Sonic indifferent remark.. f I 1 nv d recipr K•al
inquirie4 fur Mr an i Mr. D !mow., and the
twin 4 year ,. of abgcne I,v. hrn4ce-like,
between their past an,l present; it was gn,titid
on which both stood at ClL.t.'

"May 1 thAuk ),.0 to look at that," :,aid the
lady at length, glancing at th.• check "I am
rather in ha:4e "

"Certainly—excuse myd etaitnntyou se I. oig,
replied the gentleman, a- he took up the tiutter
ing bit of paper 'flieu sibling, -me inenicut
pray pardon rue; l am till u. w 1,, r, ," tiv.v

col toward his own MI e, rf.a,•hil):, b.
the 'heck to an ace,untniit is- Deltu,p• saw,
or thought she saw, his countenance ehanging,•
meantime, to the official duLiousui•ss LA "account,
overdrawn?" It was with a proud swell of the'
heart she telt she had come t,, Liitli itt“ltey, not.
to ask credit She could expert no tender re
membrane', of the past from the young manager,
and she looked for none in transacting business
with him. And yet she misjudged somewhat the
feelings that she cauvass' ol; they le.ite d over the
counter for more than she supposed Nes i•t• hal
John Cheek') heen so little disposed to quarrel
with her conduct a- at tho moment when .4111: was
questioning herself of its necessity .or even its
dignity Ile had eutolculuctl Ler weakness he.
fore he hail Lail opportunity t,co t m.t t c hi- own,
It was with a thrill of the heart he remembered '

that his old avowal was to that hoar unretracted
and unrejeeted-'-that he was, in fact, her suitnr '
still, if he desired to appear iu that relation It
was this returning love that had swept across' her
path and ebbed away with changing circumstan-
ces years before, which now said to itself: "It
might perhaps serve her better than in aiding
her father's projects, if—"' Here a great letter
I) cut short supposition. A fair b dance in the
book before him showed that the Delmeges ip
no wise needed friendly aid They were yet
well to do—remarkably well fir these over-
whelming times. The paying of the etisrirtiar;y
parting compliments was all needed at he.
hands just their as he returned, feeling him-
self a little put Lack, though why he would have
found it hard to say While the teller and Miss
Delmege counted and reenunteol the money, he
filled up the time fu' himself with vague and ra-
ther careleots expression of "having proposed to
inquire for Mrs. Delmege as soon as btu'inciis
would permit." Whether it was that through
obviously increased oddness of his manner, Miss
Delmege saw something of what really hail beeu
passing through his mind, or- that she was
prompted by the habit ofhospitality, she thno sit
proper to reply that mamma would b.! very o p
py to KW him

They parted—the lady to go home, and make
to very observable miscount in her transfer of
sash riveivol; the gentleman to go through his
books with a brain not altogether (dear Through
debts and credits flitted many strange items.
Hopes, fears, doubts,took the place of pounds, shit-

, lingo and pence; ranging themselves down the

dnuble columns, mingling and changing, till at
length the manager brought them to a cheek.

"Why not to-day?" said be, shutting up the
brisk. "It is not 1 who should be ha. kward if
lax is willing to recall old times; and, if not, an,

mariner I know her mind, the bett r for my own.
-

This settled, he was able to give all lit. iteution,,
if not all his heart, to the interests of the worthy
governor and directors to whom he was indebted,
for the menus to press his own Ju.l ile
very thought was enough to make .I lr fol ion
eta sealous, earnest man of butouc--; anti for
now manager gained the top of the whet i iu the
sapid revolutior of genteel opinion that day ni l
143untainatown. bong headed vice ,liairnieu of
poor-law boards, .tarelted J and affronted
forty-fifth cousins affiii.ited with as kindred gen-
ius, or hailed MA the triumphant an I irreprospable
aspiring of thorough bn..eding, what the mana-
ger set down to a simple, honest lustuici, favor-
ing circumstances, and perhaps one littiii ii 'iJeut
that. be would nut return on to aualyze The
county club talked of the height of his fun:head;
be in his inmost soul thanked Providence.
When the cloak struck three lie sprang like a
tiehool-boy from his seat, oversaw the closing at-
ringements, and hurried away outs.: more to tin
old house iu Spring Lane.

The ladies were at home Checkb y
set/A/thing to the younger of "le.irs lie !night Lp_

even more occupied the next day,- but her moth-
er's welcome and inquiries cut short an explana-
tion that was not much needed Jausearmly
spoke. Mrs. Deltuege invited him -to -tay,
Without ceremony, for the day, nelieving that he
was free from home engagements confirm-
ed her suppositious, then paused, and tookeit at
lane Jane looked out of the win low, kW re-
naemberetl he was now manager II , to. , re-
membered the same fact, and it pr,,mpte.l en-
Lance of the invitation, even tiiio-Lzh she wend
not seeonti it 11r laid by hi- with it

the reuitunt of constraint. that L.Ol Lou.; , inn I
lout previously Cott ver.at ton W r to /

kept up between him and Ili. Ih I lad}: the
younger sat in the window, li-.!entng or thinkin
as might be—('heekky wonder, d
%then, on the eutranee of a .4. 11
I).•llll,iiiii, an lip..rtunity titiMig it!
he wotild nit u-e it, )Ir I icliticg.e. WI- ex ,••• t,(l
issue to dine; awl the manlger de-ired t

that, taking on, thing with r. h •
1111. old be .i-e-pt.ible son 1 if• w
is t wholk ..tugione -1 the i -II!' i r m If,
!Iv ii i,i .1114itii 11.. "1), ! t

111, 1 could I diwo.; . --w.,11-e:
wii., Is.. 1 tint L., 1 ,tt ••1.

port unity t in ik. • I
Itl I. li. 111111; .1 11' ~s •vir, .:, • Ii• i!ti
!It L L ,rt

~iti ii 10, ,
r j,ist it-11,:1, • , tk- tr,

!inie )), / p

tai ai, Ind 111, , J
t',114 1".

IT: f
I - ';

h. 114-4 r4. .1.4
41441- ,f the l i t.ir

I>•ti k w
ro at L‘. ,1

•4o ,tir HOW

my lir T.: . 'A 14 Vt trl

bo ..10 in v, LJ, :14,;‘,. .J 1 ; 01, ,••1t

TliJ w.u. L4, r it. t 1,, in

WOO 1:1%

MM!lBlirn
twt Ili:11 V •

“Tak your win,. , if
further

*II, tlii. pas‘od. A

A, d 11.1. t uatural
!neut., came An avowal ~f ;1,. v„,,ILL
4.1 ,aei,f.e..tion in hi- I.N -.fit 1,1.
th. p. ,:.ition he hail •,oftne tinra 11...1,1 in I' .111

formed no bar to hi:. pre.:•ing I. ',ll

ellan.;cd attaehtuent to Mil- Deltnego—"
"Nit a bit of it," an.twered her lob. t. in. :r

rupting hitu "Am I not .11h1fling to tra
;....•11 now? A miner may fdiak.. han I, 11 i• 1. I
'tier any day ap trt, .1. fr Cheek! 'r.

that thorough brdd itlne.o4 we Iri.h g.:n•rc ft- .1
to pique our,olves upon ii f.t.t beeottuu...! 0b..fl r.

--may all our woes go with ft: 11.1 tra• 1..• plea".
'az. I have ver;. little .I..ubt g.h.• will I know
1.1.1 ora• in who-4211:ln/. I sboul 1 hold her it
ne.v, fn..re rafc I know, my (tear tell w.:end t. el
how hand,oinely you acted toward my f.tinily at
a time when .Taue':, little fortune w .111.1 ha...
befm a matter of ft...frame to •

John Cherkley sprang up stair thr, s•up. at

a tour. Th.' two ul,ler laelie.4 look, i r oitt,l iu
Aurpri4o to see a fzentlerntin atxiu ;:t th- .ittiu
room; Jane kept Lraziog itraight befor, h. r. till
at a whisper ut you allow Inc to out+

tutuneut with you there'" Jac au I 1% Alk,ll
With hitu to thy witel

"Do you IN tneuilp.r, Jan, ." ,Ll.l h-, `qtr. 1 L-t

time we Qtacwi hem tA)rther?
"It was not here—it was down z•ta.irs," sh. re-

plied with a blush and half sunk
"True: so it was indeed. That is a ia‘iir

omen Will you re entisid, r now whit I s:L.,I

.p)u tine I.)ti my side all is Ili- -.Attie I 1..0k
pair hand then without ke. p .
there is mine 11.1W; will you take it '—•ti,
with a hcatt in it "

not expect yuu woull i•ver think ~f tu •
sail Jam. iugenhat-1)
you ,upixo,e I ever think

did twt ilc,crvo re"N. 4 quim, pi rhal .-

memliranee from jut."
..I am unt sun. a th 0," 4.,i1 thi jaunt: mo to

agor, frankly. "If ) tulle to. 4!
miserablo then, I far les, happy n.‘w

One mouth aftor, John l'iucki..) gay • .1 mi.
Delmege a portuoi's r,ght in iii iom irs and
emoluments tlic
river, in the tlistan...', )I..nalls, it , LI t.,.,

and grey walls fair iu the sunshin•
yet to come

A Great Shot
«--

The "best shot ever made," that w.• h. 0.0 11,ard
of wa+ that of an old hunter, who t•• 1•1 us the
story, but for the perfect ae'•uracy of whose state•
merits we will not vouch •

Our friend, the hunter, who was -itandmo ou
the bank of the Miami river, rifle in hand, had
spied on the opposite shore a noble deer, upon
which he fired. At the instant he touched the
trigger, an enormous fish leaped from the water
and received the ball through the gills: the deer
dropped dead in his tracks

The hunter took a canoe, which, as fortune
WAS in smiling mood, happened to be near, se-
cured the fish, which had ceased to tlnunoe and
WV floating with the current; and landed at the
spot where his prize—the deer—had fallen. On
examining the animal he found that the ball bad
passed through him, and looking in the direction
it had taken, he discovered a dead deer also slain
by the indomitable bullet, and presently saw
that it had buried itself into an old poplar, and,
rum the hole it had pierced, gu.shed a stream of
honey as bright as gold. lie stopped to gather
a stick to stop the waste of sweetness, and his
hand rested on a rabbit, which he liftedand then
dashed to the ground in anger, when lo! he smote
clock of quails: killing a number of them.

Thoroughly disgusted with the excemi of suo-
cess which had come upon him he took goodcare
of his game, and, in due season, of the honey al-
so —Cis. Commercial

MEI

A Hone Osculation.
Sam S-- is a horse-dealer of some eruiuenes

iu Albany, New York bast week Ise visited
this inty.. lu passing up Broadway, hi. dlbeov
°red a half drunken man riding a hay horse that
rather -truck hi., fancy He thu.s

"That's s fine bet and how much she looks
like my "Bess." Had she one white foot, I
would certainly 4wrar it wits her. I wonder what
,ort ot a -dickeu- I multi strike up with the
owner' 1 h. Li about half :Inked 1 would nut
wonder if lie w,•ru kindly disposed For •-ofteu-
lug tilt, li, art a -mall quantity of gin works wou•
ders

"I say, ,dd fellow, wb.tt do you ask for that
Litam!!'

—Not half what silo N worth She cost $4410
I will x.ll h r however, for $'1,511"

"Too much—l will give you $l5O I want
her for u match, or I'd offer $5 loss."

“Oan'i take any !inch sum. Say 112:!5 and
the cri tier is y,)urn."

".liter a half-hour's Lhaliug, a bargain was
final!) :tgreed lfi; they "•tplit the difference."
Sam paid 8137 }, and the seller fobbed his mon-
,'y and retired to enjoy himself.

The twit evettiug Sam started tur Alhany.witit
4 uld.c.ch for 13e:14,-"" that h, would not take

—three hundred dollars for" 01.1 stepang ashore,
th. first wan Saul !act his hostler, who
"opened up" as follows:

"Where did you get the mare!"
iu ~Ne% York."

,1 how eurion-, I thought she was gone
f.r gv NI and all."

"Theught what wa4 goner
"Why, Beim, the mare She wam ittoleu from

the -,taule on Thursday night, and we all thought
liceu run oil to Canada

I•,u dun't .4 .5 that mart ti Itttti'"
111,1, ol.”

'•Wherr'i her white foot!"
‘• I 1141*.r ,t tittle black paint, I tlhould think

from ill( way U.a hair stiekii out. lie/111m,
Olen , uic very made I:tht Sunday

1; bi, Be:" and no

•• \tu.r a little rxtua i n.tttnn, Sam had tAi admit
that "gitz and -uga.r,- had dune him brown—-
that ta,. mere waa out and all urought

h) up take au Advantage of a
tit, ,thr..ugh .t forty-fitut

t., tit, t tbi. will reform 53121%4 tactie4
r o•• :•t:•11.

" Married Yesterday."
IC=

I.],eey .I.ly tu otir Jourual that with the first
.i.t, .Ul.l 13 flung within our portals, ':yo
../ ,n. !at Het :---Marrird yesterday,

• lay there is a wedding feast
in • eit.. :Ile mansion. of the earth; a clasping

umi.; • Awl uniun HI the 111111alales of
~/ue 4 cuple, r pledging of eternal love and

ail ti,. hour, that are yet to
n., 1., linug tiowcr, upon life's path.

w ''t 11. -ollo• new m.trriage crown is
pu. I, 1,1 site wh, wear• it, leaning upon him

Al' hllalgal JeWel I t Ulnas!. ltS

.) :1 ui tut. -deer old home,-
./ it,. 1.11r) CIA where love's
tralll,l 1.110 li.)rwysuekle over the tat-
, and plated .Eolian lyres In fill the

,„,,•
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I and gold ',liming now amid
Iriuge pthway, and ,tar.

' Lind. her in the tirmament of
I:, r. ,r. h trip. tuilthug ti,,w whose

;er tu.au tac ~,und ul evening bells,

MEM

an liku a Shower it aluct)hat upon
. .o• ye,t, r,t1.1.) Wert wi•l Life u••w

I,eautifu. fli • -oar- upwards
:1i ilk, a dove loosed from its cage.

•I•ip•r n, lu ly iu overy place; yea, there are
Is tli every path with crowns tor those who

. : l,t slug talward with swig ;tail prayer.
"NimtittEi• Y'EsrtathAy."

It u.,w distahee to the gravt—a
ri.l u, Tip_ dual re ,t But the shad-

,,w• will I. ,WO aud lile Anse, its summer bltkau.
rut.u, a, the putt, r 01 tluy lest to heard About

LIL) ho were "warned
hap will tufa back to the re-

,r p ,t, w.4• 1,,ug ,ilcuLly the while,
ru,z i hat their •umider 1, gone, their

cuded, and tort gathering up their

Luc) halt t paaz bey,nid the gat of pearl.
- Nl,l 1.0, bit ouc marriage—that of the

1.411,h 1! 141,0.,11 prl)ltiC Daily

.‘ )Itl,ll ttti l'i.; —Duriu: the late war with
4 rIlr;: tin, n t rt r, markable Lireuth.4taitee
4,(•utr,,1 ‘t,th thv tuvu.ston of C:111-

A ouinpany ot KvLILU• by' vtiluuteer-,
Li Lit twr , . had tlatr routitzvous at
ll 0,1%1A114, 14 K. ti , t,.rtuod a ,ort

..1 nucku-4 4,r f.i.l,itug punts t..r the mditary re-
cruit4 of that 1, ettitutry When they
ntareitwl irttin Ilarrt til•tharg, towards the ()hit)

rtsur, haviu., mill? .r twu 1111 their ICly.

the) Vto. 1114- and delayed their
tti se. i, .11; r tit.') 113 dr -witcd

their march tip wiiii it hail been the victor
in the contest, WZIS t.ltitertred to follow diem

At night wit, niche) encamped, toe pig found
a shelter near, :old The neat dry

the pig, accompanied the iron!. is hetore; and
thu- it marched cvor) da) au l Lilted every night
with the ,oltliers, or near t h e iu When they came
opp,,:•ite l'itieitwati, 0 a place the troop,
were to cross the (hit. di a ferryboat, the pig,
on getting, to the watt r's proeuptly plunged
in and sWalll aCTUnn, and then waste'! on the oth-
erscle until the whole cortege er,v,ekl over, and
t 6e ii removed its post oval one side of the mov-
ing. ettlutou Thtut the animal kept up with the
troopa 1,11 they crossed the State ut Ohio, and
reached Lake Erie. iln toe Journey, as the men
grew faluilliar with their comrade, it became a
pet, receiving a share ut the rations issued to the
soldiers, and destitute of provisions as the troops
found themselves at 'times, no one thought of
putting the knife to the throat of their fellow
soldier What they hat was stall shared, and if
the pig fared as scantily as the rest at times, it
till grunted on, and manifested as much, patri-

otism in his own line as the bipeds it accompa-
nied did in theirs. At the margin of the Lake

he embarked with the troops, and went as far
34 &LAS Island. But when offered a passage over
into Canada, she obstinately refused to embark
a .eeond time Some of the men attributed her
condust to oniastitational seruplits, and observed
that she knew it was contrary to the constitution
to force a militia pig over the line. She there-

', fore had leave to remain.
After the campaign had closed, the troops re.

erns4ed the Lake, having left some of their hor-
se 4 on the American side. As soon as the line
was formed to the great surprise of the troops,
there was the pig on the right of the line, ready
to resume her march with the rest. By this
the winter frosts had set in and the animal suf-
fcrisl greatly on the homeward march. She
made out, however, to reach Maysville where
the troops recrossed the Ohio river. There she
gave out, and was placed in trusty hands by
Governor Shelby, ificl finally taken to the Gover-
nor's home, where she passed the rest of her days
in ease and indolence.

There are many in Kentucky, who can now
attest the truth of this rtmarkable story.

liiir A young widow with $BO,OOO in New
York, advertises for a husband not over five feet
ten inches in height. Nothing is aid about
breadth
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A Greet Swindle

Mil

ma

The following remarks of the Philadelphia Ar•
tp., mete uur views precisely:

fiARNI M':+ LITT —The autobiography of Bar
num ii eliciting from the press ofthe wholecam-
try, with only her. and thin-wan exception, the
condemnation and censure which ought tefollow
a confession so shauielem of a life so at of
41111Me It is issued in.a better style thin the
Newpite Calendar, but, in all other respects,
'1,111.1 Lc classed with that "Honesty is shah's*
isdley," has stead as a truthful maxim for sips;
but Barnum thought differently—and so also do
thieve,, highwaymen and pick pockets—end be
now sends forth hi. shameless confession, made
for a love of money, to corrupt the minds of the
Young, by showing how successful a shandom
liar and systematic swindler may beams. Tbs
b s,k should be driven from every honest Arnie>
and receive the execration of every father who
w,u1,1 inculcate a principle of honesty in Ms
sons.—If this -hist Nei:kerne of money making is
successful, we may next qxpect lMrnea to pet
to press in guilt and Turikuy morocco, the confes-
sions of wantons and wofi-li of the pave, for MR
present book is of that character solely. Its ob-
ject is to guild a life of lying—to elevate vice
and tleery virtue it is high t,me

"A whip wt.rv%plibed in every honvit hand,
To lash the rsto4ll naked through the woad."

A Novel Lawsuit

A ~ nit at law, of a somewhat-romantie amme-
ter, has just been terminated io FrankUncannily.
It scents that one John Lesher, beeamo, pieroed
with the arrow of Cupid, and wishing to heal the
wound by the application of lawful wedlock, be
made propo.als to the object of his affections,
which, it seems, she received favorably; but the
father, Mr. Jacob Wyaut, being a prudent ass
ofmuch for eaight, required the said John to en-
ter into bond- of tive hundred dollars, "condi-
tinned that the said' John Lesher should live with
his wif, And treat her as a loving and , affeeties•
ate husband should do." But the parties, after
living together sonic months. separated, sad this
suit was brought to recover the amount of tie
bond. The ease was 61-.<t tried at the last April
term of the Franklin court, when JudgeKirnmell
decided the bond to be invalid. The ease was
carried to the Supreme Court, and it was there
decided that the bond was "good and valid, and
in accordance with the policy of the The
ease, therefork , came up again in the Franklin
county courts, when the jury found fur thoplain-
tiff 8979,7,5.

The re,ult of this suit way give a valuable
srugkestiou to anxinus hthers whose daughters
arc ruouf,ttht as partners at the flytnenial altar;
and imitati.,t) ~1 Mr Wyattt's forethought., would
show A prudent owern Cyr the daughter's 'wel-
fare

RATTIER .—A lady of San Francisco,
being invited to send in a toast to be roast the
aniversitry celebration of the landing of the Pil-
grim Father.; furnished this. It is spicy enough
to flavor half a dozen antversary dinners:

"The Pilgrim F:stlier4, forsooth? Whit, had
they to endure in comparison with the Pilgrim
Mother-? It is true they had [Lipp: and Gala,
and sickness, and danger—tzithout and
within. But ties unfeettrate mt Kaden
they had not only these to endure, be' they had
the Pilgrim Fathers also, and yet their names
are never mentioned Who ever heard of the

Mothers.! Who ever gave a dinner in
,nor of them.' Who ever write songs, drinks

toastt., and tualc,-• .7 peeehes iu recollections of
thew' This self-sulbeleuey (ni the part of 'men
i. beyond endurAno.. Out would actually sup-
pose that \;.:w Eugl Ind Lod been colonized by
men, and rsterity provided by especial set of
Prvidence? (lily Mr- llomans has volunteer-
l2ll t.O iteenutitA. that Lucre ever was a woollen:in
the er3e--that tb• NI ay ti ower evor brought any-
thing tout men :Len,: the _ktlantie. I assure ynu
my dear friend-, that I am perfectly disgusted
with t h.• .4clf-e.oneeit of the men. 'II/ appro-
pri:ite everything to thonr•tivt,, even the settle-
ment of a col,,uy, and the rt, ,pling of a whole
continent. I did hope there was oue preroga-
tl% they woul.l letiVe ti, trowaii. We have sub-
untt.,l guictly to their inveptions in supereeding

tinny toing.—we will not tamely submit
to be d. privt.,l of this ont• privilege; we will cot
our,•lves be .1, 1w1.11 jut( the belief that New
England wa. -(•;t1,11 au,l peopled entirely by
I'llgron Father- II , w e,,uld they have leme
Father., if there had ben u t tuothenil And I
hope, .ivar t'avaln, that I have succeeded in
convincing you thqt Sou Will tie lendingyourselfr au act of iujit-tire towtrit, u, ifr in. do not
Foro..e f,r ),bur Pilgrim Mothers

IRE 11KALI'll SActtivicaux—This
t will, 1, ,evo alwort 'weal day

In wu). to WI , • t„iu,..rc manifold. The
e:ilth au l cowl"' t •t nobie servant are

sacrifice,' fif tL, ou the road, amid altst) ti
ed up waltnut r trout cold kind windl,whih•
his master is ujnyiug himself by a warm
fireside Tlie t Cleri owe who had any
e.q0p,—,..11 tie. • ttlit.l.Allll.lo/1 Of hi* nature,
1.111.! 1, 0. pllll .1 by higtat, whioh so often
..hie t. lore 6tut the eatufort of the ruble

terse 11.,rribk Itegteet.si, and heedlessly sae -
ritivotl:

( luc t,C th µ ,v, winch alai is done is prob
N Ilttit. 1.11111.1 k r 31auy owners of horses,
-obably, , -1,111 :Lin up in a dust!), unventilated

an i p, rh.tps dark - • 41,k, without it etuce omurring
1.) 'twill that arl• thus tujurtug the health
anti destroying tile comfort of their animels.7.-
The htc h ;And pungency which meet olbe 0e..-
op, mug the stable.door iu the motility, might
tu.tk‘ -onti think t. this !natter wbo do not VIeCM
to If they were -hut up a night or a few hours
in their owu stable, perhaps then they Right.—
A horse cannot breathe the ataiosphene of many
stables without injury, to his eyes, and especial-
to his lungs or respinitory organs. As this is
the season when horses are being stabled, pastur-
ing being about over, it wourd be well forrmany
horses, and for their owners too, if they would
see that their stables are provided with means of
ventilation, and that every retiree of pungent and
foul smells be removed as early and effectually
a.' possible.—Gbantry Geogiensnot.

JAIL AMUSEMENTS IN INDIANA.—=vagto the Lafayette (Ind.) Journal, the p in
the jail at that, piece have a jolly goeetime eve-
ry day. It says:

"Through the Itinduesis of the jailorthey hove
been provided with a violin, and one ofthe nye-
her being a good player they hive fretoent co-
tilion parties to gag dam**, which brathe ad-
vantage of being .seleet,• without tki ntiApte
and formality peenhar to such entertainisentkin
'higher circles.' Fhey have realm", um* a
valuable acqu i,,it inn to their nulabse.
ant showman, who bad fallen into the slutch4of
the kw, and owing to the tightness of the mon-
ey market was unable to pay the wet, lad vas
caged to satisfy the insulted dignity cddie Mgt'.
Ile got up an exhibition the drat *lrked hints-
careeration; and has continued thaws, ailee,
to the amnuenient o' his companions': •

rrT Banks ib SiXksseas maser brier a
rather ties manner. &owe oett wiles Aim
that he could get a fifty &at sou Ns-
emoted, be had to deposit as "ootretoras," two
cook stoves and a erode out saw. We siirald like
to how the laiterewse between seeks beak sad
s Chatham street pewmbrobeee shop


